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Service Coordinators
Ø Legal

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Requirements/Issues

Mandatory Training/Continuing Education
Program Administration
Reporting Elder Abuse
Dealing With a Resident With a Change in Condition
Dealing With the Resident’s Family

Service Coordinator Training
Ø Is

the Service Coordinator in compliance with the minimum training
requirements and the continuing education requirements?
Ø All Service Coordinators serving the elderly and people with
disabilities must have met a minimum of 36 training hours of
classroom/seminar time before hiring, or will complete
these minimum training requirements within 12
months of initial hiring. After completion of
statutory training requirements, all service
coordinators should attend at least 12 hours of
training annually.

Mandatory Training Areas
Ø HUD

requires that the training you receive cover nine subject
areas, which are:

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
Ø

Aging Process
Elder Services
Disability Services
Federal & Applicable State Entitlement Programs
Legal Liability Issues Relating to Providing Service
Coordination
Medication/Substance Abuse
Mental Health Issues
Strategies for Communicating Effectively in Difficult Situations
Strategies for Dealing with Cognitive Impairments

It is recommended that you maintain a training log noting the
subject matter, sponsoring organization, name of class, total
credit hours earned, date and cost of the training. In addition, it
is recommended that you keep any certificates of attendance
received.

Continuing Education
Service Coordinators must meet the minimum mandatory statutory requirements before requesting
approval for additional training in other core subject areas.
There are five categories, or "core areas" of service coordinator training, for Service Coordinators serving
projects with elderly or people with disabilities.
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

The Professional Service Coordinator
Government Programs and Legal Requirements
Community Relations
Communications
Current Issues

HUD’s Management Agent Handbook 4381.5 REV-2, CHG-2, identifies certain “skill areas” within the
core areas identified above in which there are statutory minimum requirements for service coordinators
serving elderly/disabled populations.
The Office of Housing encourages the involvement of other members of the property management team
in service coordinator training as appropriate and necessary to that specific property. The more service
coordinators and other members of the property management teams understand each other’s roles,
functions and responsibilities, the smoother the operation of the project.

Program Administration
Ø Does

the Service Coordinator’s office location promote
privacy and confidentiality and are
the files located in a secured location?
Ø Every Service Coordinator should
have an office or a designated area
where they can meet with residents
in private without being overheard
by others.
Ø A sign should be posted outside your office stating your
name, phone number and office hours.
Ø Resident files should be kept in a locked file cabinet,
only accessible to the service coordinator.

Protecting Vulnerable Adults

ü Defining

Abuse
ü Reporting
Requirements
ü Recognizing Signs
of Abuse

Who Is A Vulnerable Adult?
Ø Vulnerable

Adult means a person age
18 or older whose ability to perform
the normal activities of daily living, and/
or to provide for his or her own care or
protection, is impaired due to a mental,
emotional, sensory, long-term physical,
or developmental disability or
dysfunction, or brain damage, or due to
the infirmities of aging.

What is Abuse?
Ø “Abuse”

means any willful act or
threatened act by a relative,
caregiver or household member
which causes or is likely to cause
significant impairment to a
vulnerable adult’s physical,
mental, or emotional health.
Abuse includes acts and
omissions.

What is a Caregiver?
Ø “Caregiver”

means a person who has been entrusted
with or has assumed the responsibility for frequent and
regular care of or services to a vulnerable adult on a
temporary or permanent basis and who has a
commitment, agreement, or understanding with that
person or that person’s guardian that a caregiver role
exists.

Reporting Abuse, Neglect,
and Exploitation
Ø Mandatory

Reporting
Ø Required by law (415.1034, F.S.)
ü Any person who has reasonable cause to believe that a vulnerable
adult is being abused, neglected or exploited
ü DCF to investigate reports alleging abuse, neglect or exploitation
of vulnerable adults
Ø Florida

Abuse Hotline (1-800-95-ABUSE)

ü24-hour, toll-free statewide hotline
üOn-line reporting at https://reportabuse.dcf.state.fl.us/
üAccepted 45,567 reports alleging adult abuse in FY 2011-2012

Who Are the Abusers?
Ø Abusers

are often a family
member!
ü More often are female
ü Likely to have a history of mental
disorders
ü May be using/abusing alcohol or other
substances
ü May have a poor financial situation or
be extremely stressed for some reason
ü Often are critical of others and lack
understanding about the needs of
those for whom they care

Reporting Abuse
Ø Barriers

to reporting

ü Victims often find it difficult to file a report for themselves
due to guilt, pride, shame, fear.
ü Recognizing the signs and symptoms of abuse, neglect and
exploitation is sometimes not easy.

Dealing With a Resident With a
Change in Condition
Ø Transition of level of care
ü Work with family (if supportive)
ü Work with Case Manager from home
health company to assist with talking
to resident and family; or
ü Work with MD to assist with talking to
resident and family
ü If resident is with a community service
coordinator, work with that agency
Ø Mental Illness
ü Involve the family
ü Involve the resident’s care provider
ü If necessary (and no other options)
report issue to Adult Protective
Services
ü If necessary, report behavioral
problems to police

Dealing With the Resident’s Family
Ø Complete intake assessment on every resident.
q Should include personal information, such as:
ü Social Security Card
ü Medicare/Medicaid Card
ü Emergency Contact
ü Primary Physician
ü Family Contact
q Update information every year.
Ø Attempt to contact family member
designated by resident upon admission.
q Verify working number.
q Send out annual form letter to family contact asking them to
provide you any changes in contact information.
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